
AGGIES PUT OUT;

OREGON IS SHAKy

Crushing Defeat From Wash-

ington Entirely Elim-

inates 0. A. C.

EUGENE BACKERS ARE BLUE

Suite rnirerstty Men Hare Confi-

dence Sorely Tried by Flnky Vic-

tory Orer Missionaries Do-bt- e's

iten Now I avorl te.

Idsastsr. complete and unmistakable,
put a sudden check on ths champion-
ship aspirations of the Oregon Agricul-
tural Coll t&turdy. and a nar-r-.

rtrM shattered th optlratatlc air
which has pervaded the Oregon campus
since Coarh Warners men were suc-
cessful In their clash with rullman.

The Corvallis Farmers were elimi-
nated from the conference champion-
ship by ths I'nlversity of Washington
at eVattla. and although this was
looked (or by Impartial observers, tba
score they were beaten by 3s to O

came In the nature of a colossal sur-
prise. Erto with the "loss of four
stars, weak kicking of Coyle. 100 per
cant weaker Iwn than aver before,
crowd of loafers and ao forth. Iobie
battered hla way a little nearer a
fourth coaMruuvf Northwest cham-
pionship.

Outweighed IT pounds to the man.
Whitman Bare Ortitun a fierce fle-b-

for the game and would have won tad
not one of Its touchdowns been de-
clared Illegal on a technicality. ta

of the game Indicate that Oregon
waa decisively whipped, despite the
fart that the score waa In Its favor.

This, la a measure, has caused ths
supporters of the Kuirene team to be-

come dubious as to the outcome of the
treicon-Wahlnrto- n rarne. mhl-- will
be plaved on Multnomah Field Novem-
ber IV And the easy mannrr In which
the Northern team waded through the
Oregon Agglee aerved to make the
g!rom all the heavier. It la admitted
that unless Oregon takea a decided
t rare In the meantime, or unless some

f Iible's mainstays are eliminated by
injuries, the I'urple and O.-l- will wave
triumphantly after the I'ortland grid-Iro- n

battle.
From all sides this game la expected

to be the one deciding the conference
championship. Oregon has defeated
lullman: Washington has conquered
Oregon Agricultural College and Idaho.
Although Whitman poaaibly may prove
a horse. It la not expected that
the Walla Walla ce.ll.-K- will remain a
factor In the championship. Ita play-
ing against Oregon baturiiay, however,
entitles It to consideration.

Whitmans schedule Includes three
games: Idaho at Moscow next Satur-
day; lullmaa at Fpokane. November IS.
and Oreron Agricultural College at
Walla Walla. November JO. Bhould the
Mhlgeta come out victorious In the trio,
winning by dsclslve scores, and Oregon
a In from Washington, a great many
would credit the Waahlngtoa lads with

ng the beat In the territory, despite
the fluke victory Oregon gained over
thm.

Neither tha University of Washing-
ton nor Oregon haa gamea scheduled for
.turday. Tba Aggies will play full-ma- n

at Corvailla. and Idaho will en-

tertain W hitman at Moscow.
Oregon s remaining games w ill be

with Washington In Tortland. Novem-
ber Is: Idaho at Eucejie. November i.anJ stlth Multnoman her on Thanks-
giving dir.

Washington play Pullman at Seat-
tle. November so.

Tha Moscow squad win wander to
Salt Lake for a game with Utah on
November 30.

Oregon Agriculture Collesr will wind
tip the inuoii with Whitman at Walla
Walla. November 1 the Aggies will
play Willamette I'nlvaralty at Corvai-
lla.
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"If Dudley Clarke playe agalnet tha
sailors as ha did against the Multno-
mah this afternoon, wo will have a
walkover."" commented Captain Rlne-har- t.

of the Multnomah team, after
Saturday's game between Vencouver
and Multnomah.

Clarke's playing certainly wae a rev-
elation, lie put mora vim Into his
work than all trie rest of the men on
ha field combined. Ills smashes

through Multnomah's 11ne were mar-
velous, lis went at his clubmatea like
a wild bull and nothing seemed able to
Stan htm.

With Carl Wolff sr.! Cl.irke bio of
the line Saturday. Multnomah will be
prepared ! the sailors of the
cratsc- - rhtlsdrlphta a gruelling ftcht
when they meet on Multnomah Field
Saturday Captain Kmehart frankly
admits that ha experts his team to
meet defeat, but decUres that ths war-
ship men will have to extend them-
selves to the utmost to win

Multnomah's play was slow an t 11st-)- ,.

last Saturday. Ths men failed to
show the dssh and srgres.lvrns
which featured their eett with Wil-

lamette fntverelty. The absence of
three stars. Wolff. Clarke and Calll-crat- e.

probably accounted for this In a
measure. Kmehart will put his men
through bard practice this week In
preparation for tie coming ramea with
the sailors and University of Oregon,

e e e

Hausner. the Orecon freshman who
starred In the Portlan! Interscholastlc
jM(tte last year, provsl his worth In
the Oregon-Whitma- n game Saturday.
M was tre mot ronitet Oregon
man on tie offense and made the
only touchdown for the Kugene siuai.
Ha, is a eon cf John A Ilsusner. of this
any.

TATtOK TO COAC1I ST. JAMES

of Oregon Player to
ptrect Vancouver Tram.

--Chuck" Taylor, a former University
of Oregon football player, will coach
the t. James team of Vancouver.
Wash-- , tola season- - Last year thla
team was under the direction of Pud ey
i;.rk and made a splendid recorJ. The
team Is now In Its fifth season and In

that time haa on'.y been defeated ence.
During this time it has played JT
games snd has on'.y been scored on
three tlmea

The aggregation has heretofore con-

fined itself to games In Western Wash.
Inston and wl'.l this year have Ita first

with the Multnomah Cub team.
I -- -t year It was defeated by the Co-

lumbus Club eleven, the first Portland
team It bad met. Next Sunday the
team will play Columbus Club eleven.
The team beat the sold ers last Sun-la- v.

11 to .

Cheroewa, November II: Hood Illver.
November 1. and Multnomah Club.
November ti. are some cf toe games
It cava scheduled.

14 per month. K shier
J7J Waahlcrlsa street.
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SHOOT 10 BE HERE

Portland Certain to Get Pa
cific Coast Handicap.

GUN EXPERTS ARE ACTIVE

Meeting for 119 Will Re

Announced In rtnlg.ht Contest
Will He Held for Three

Pays With Eugene.

ittHAnnMmini was made Yesterday
by officials of the Portland Oun Club
that every Indication points to the
raclflc Coast handicap shotgun shoot
being held here In 1911 and that all
that remains to make It certain is me
..mimntihiiriiT. which, they assert.
undoubtedly will be done within a fort-.tirf- ct

Th is event, the banner shotgun
shoot of the Coast, has been held at
Seattle, wash, for tne past two jt.i..

One point which the I'ortland club
officials had In their favor Is that the
majority or shotgun experts are r..... ... ,. vik. will hold their
annual convention here next year prac-
tically made opposition to Portland's
claim for the shootfest uncontested.
The contest will be held In June, llll.
If Portland's request Is sustained.

"Portland nas Deen iaa m wn -- v '
until recently." said an official of the

-- . . . . ri .. K ...tarilir "owingI oruwu uum j - - ' -

to the scarcity of good duck shooting;
and the expense of the same. However.
we are getting a numoer new
bere. Today, although It Is the off
season of the sport, more than J men
were out for practice."

One of the next Important ehotsrun
events will be the series of shoots be- -
. .w- - . . . i i .na r.tr.na. runtweeo mi xviiteou -
clubs. Two of the matches will be
held In 1 ortiana ana uit
gene. It will be a team shoot, each
club being represented by ten men. The
opener will be held on the Portland
club's grounds at Kenton. Saturday.
November IS.. t 1 .. K rnehV shoot lS ROW ltt
progreas and will extend over the
greater part ot me n imtr.. . . i l ) v .hnnlL The DT 1X6

Is a IIOO set of cuff links, with dia
mond settings.h.i. made for a turkey
shoot, to take place between now and
Thanksgiving oay.

At the practice shoot yesterday at
Kenton. Caldwell. In class A. and
Thornton and Wagner. In claas It.... -- . ... Thi acerea at 100- - - - -- -maav ptiini
singles were as follows: Harrington

. Warner . cuiuson r. -- -
. . . . r.ia-mw- ! so Thornton 0.
xtoionan , -
Wright IT. Carlon I. Honneyman S.

Montgomery sa. - "an. pi. , rA in wilt iO. Jor 71.

Knight '.I. Beno 71. Birn.y TT S cott
TT Peck 74. Dlven 72. Pmlth .1.

71. faylor 70. Blossom ti. and
June 40.

VEVIIXE IS COLT WIXTiKR

Claretnont Is Amatenr Cham-

pion of TaclflO Coast.
PAN TO A NCI SCO, Nov. I. Jack Ne-

ville, of the Claremont Country Club,
ore of the yourgest plavera entered In

the tournament, won the Paclfto Coast
amateur go'.f championship today by
defeating W. F. Oarby. Score: 1 up
and 1 to go--

Oarby was three holes to the good
at the close of the morning- round and
looked an easy winner. Ills paoe slack-
ened In the efternoon. however, and
Neville distanced him at the 22d hole,
when Carhy went Into a trap and

on his next shot. Neville
played consistently, despite the handi-
cap wit which he entered the after-
noon round.

J TEXTS! S

Bay Counties Championship at San

Francisco Goes to l"ottrell.
HAN FRANCISCO. Nov. S. Ella

Fottretl. an member of the
Oolden Gate Junior Club, won today
the final match In the Bay Counties
tennis championship, the banner event
of tha year on local courts. John
Strschsn. defaulted to
FottreU when within a point of vlo-tor- y.

la order te retain his Junior

TITE MORXIXO OREGOXIAX, 3IOXPAY. XOTEirBEIt 6, 1911.

THE GAME A3 WOULD

Vi? ON-TH-

.UlttT 3(T WILL

U5FNE

fOOTBALL

Place

Player

STAIl

SOME

XJf, IS

standing. Score: -- . de-

fault.
Ma'irlce E. Mclaughlin, holder of the

title, was not present to defend.' be-I- n-

on his way to Auatralla aa a mem-b- i
r of the American team to compete

for the ravle cup.
In this tournnment, the members of

the Junior club made a clean sweep
of the veterans, disposing of such
players as Melville H. former In-

ternationalist; George J. Janes,
Charles Foley, Herbert Long and
Ward Dawson, the latter rs

champion of Southern California.
The real surprise of the meet here

waa William Johnstone, Junior cham-
pion of the Pacific Const and holder
of the Bay Counties Junlbr title.

In defending his title he defeated
Strachan. who challenged him. In -- .

1, l- -,

Teams Play Scoreless Tie.
OREOON CITT. Nov. 6. (Special.)

The Holladny Athletic Club football
eleven, of Portland, met the Oregon
City team here this afternoon, and
when time was called neither team had
been able to score. In the first quar-
ter Caruthers. of the Oregon City elev-
en, made the longest run of the game,
carrying the ball SO yards before be-
ing downed. Humphreys, the Holladay
quarter, was the star for the visiting
team. The Oregon City team has played
four games this season, winning three
and tiring the fourth.

BASKETBALL OPENS UP

HIGH RCHOOJj PLATERS TCRX

ATTENTION TO SPORT.

Lincoln, Jefferson and Portland
Academy Men Are Out Getting-Int-

Shape for Season.

Basketball Is the next sport on the
high school athletic calendar. All the
teams with the exception of Washing-
ton are practicing. Coach Fenster-mache- r.

of Washington, who will han-
dle the basketball squad again this
season, will not start work until Jan-unr- y.

He believes that otherwise to
team would get stale by the time the
season commences, the first game be-
ing January 21.

Wsshlnrton will have McLarren, Fos-
ter and White out when the football
season closes. Irl. a veteran player. Is
after one of the forward positions.

Lincoln will begin practice at once
at the T. M. C. A. floor. Tuerk. of
ths football squad, will try out. Shlf-fe- r.

the man. will be there
as usual, having quit football work.

Jefferson has begun light practice In
the school hall under the aasembly
room. The coach has not been chosen,
and Manager Catterlln Is hunting for
eligible. Vosper, who coached and
captained the team last season, this
Winter will act only, as a member of
the team. "Scout" Earl, one of the
former experts at the game. Is still
with Jefferson and will work In the
Indoor game ss soon as football Is
over.

Portland Academy haa commenced
work In the big school gymnasium un-

der the direction of Coach Thaxter. The
team will have to be built mostly of
new material.

Being out of the football schedule,
Columbia Is doubling up on basketball
and has a good many of Its football
men out In the stadium dally. Devers,
the fast halfback of this season's foot-
ball taam. haa been elected manager.
Fltxgerald, the fullbsrk. Is trying out
for center and undoubtedly will land
a position on the first squad. Colum-
bia has had a number of champion-
ship teams In this sport and with noth-
ing else to do It may produce a team
that will land the flag of the Winter
Davis also Is after a forward position.

Minor Football.
Holladay Juniors 1. Sell wood 0. The

victors would like to arrange games
with teams averaging 135 pounds. Call
Marshall 6S1 and ask for Ben Ilyronl-mu- s.

Brsoklyns 16. Wabash 6.

Archer 4 Wiggins League Nob Hill
S. Parks 0: F. E. Watklns 32, Vernon
6; Alblna Juniors 44, "hlte Caps 0.

Vancouver Team Winner.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Not. 6. (Spe-

cial.) The St. James College Club team
overwhelmed the Piedmont Stars of
Portland, by the score of 42 to 6 to-

day. The St. James boys outclassed ths
visitors and scored at will.

Athletics" Patented In Havana.
HAVANA. Nov. 6. The Philadelphia

Nationals lost the first game of ths
Cuban series to the Almendere by a
soors of I to 1.

LIKE TO SEE IT PLAYED.

A TaArKI.E. IN
reformed: FOOTBALL

AUIOS BUCK SANDS

Hard-Goin- g Experienced Be-

tween San Diego and Yuma.

NATIONAL CAR IS IN LEAD

Maxwell Goes In Ditch and Driver,
Keeping on to Arizona Town, Is

in Bad Shape Dash to Phoe-

nix on Again Today.

TTJMA. Aril., Nov. (. Tho National
car driven by Harvey Herrlck, which
was the eleventh to start' from Los
Angeles last night It the annual trans-dese- rt

race to Phoenix, checked In first
at the half-wa- y control here at 11:49
A. M. today. Ten others of the 16

starters trailed In behind It, the last,
the E. M., reporting; at 6:16. The four
stragglers are strung out between San
Diego and El Centro. and between
Mexican, Lower California, and Yuma.
One or two are expected to limp in be-

fore the start on the final leg of the
race tomorrow at dawn. Several cars
had mishaps between San Diego and
this place.

Ths 11 cars checked in at the control
on the California side of the Colorado
River In the following: order: National
11:49 A. M. ; Stoddard-Dayto- n. 11:69;
Mercer. 11:56 P. M.i Cole, 11:67; Frank-
lin. 1:14; Bulck, 1:63; Midland, 1:49;
Flanders, 3:66: Maxwell, 4:47; Bulck
-- 16." 6:36; 6:16.

All the cars will start tomorrow In
the order In which they arrived.

The Flat. Case and Pope-Hartfo- rd

were reported tonight to be out of the
race. The Flat went In the ditch out
of San Diego. The Cadillac may appear
before morning, but none of the drivers
who managed to get this far over the
desert expects to see It.

The Stoddard-Dayto- n appeared on
this side of the river In tow of the
National. Smith, driver of the Maxwell,
which went in the ditch at Spring Val-
ley, waa in bad shape on arrival. He
was suffering such pain that he was
hardly able to get out of his seat.

The entire town Is making merry to-

night with the automobile racers.

NATIONAL WINS $1000 PRIZE

Car Makes Best Time Between Los
Angeles and San Diego.

SAN DIEGO. Nov. J. A orowd of 2000
i automobile enthusiasts waiting at ths

plaia at an early hour this morning
were rewarded soon after 1:80 o'clock
by seeing the Stoddard-Dayto- n car.
driven by Roger Stearns, coming speed-
ing up D street and stop at the check
Ing station, the first car to arrive out
of the 16 that left Los Angeles the
night before on the fourth annual road
race from that city across desert lands
to Phoenix. Aria

Just 2 minute and 20 seconds after
the Stoddard-Dayto- n arrived, the Max-

well, driven by Clarence Smith, pushed
it hood over the line.

One car failed to arrive until tonight,
the Case, which broke a wheel near
Delmar. It will go on from here to-

night. The others, given In the order
of their start from Los Angeles, were
checked as follows:

Actual
Car and driver Arrival. time.

u,iv,n c smith.... 2:17:00 1:42:0
U..tfnrf1 W TV Tie- -

main. . J:,:0 1:83:00
Trsnklln. Ralph Hamlin... 1:01:40 4:0:40
6tnldard-eyto- Roger

Ktesrns 8:84:40
Cadillac. W. Bramlstts 1:07:20 14:02:?O
E M. F.. B. lcase 6:12:11 6:02:11
Flsnders. George Soulss... 4:27:12 6:12:12
Mercer. Harris Hanshu. .. l:3i:07 4:1S:0T
Cole. John Jenkins 2:Ji? 4 1U.-.-0

National. Harvey Herrlck. 2:66:84 1:21:84
Hulck. L-- Nlkrent 1:40:45 4:0O:4S
FlAt. Teddv Teilaff :0:O9 8:24:09
Vlilisnd. Frank Slrfort 4:02:87 4:12:8"
Lexington. Chas. Blselow.il :42 80 11:87:80
Bulck. William Ferguson.. 8:49:02 6:49:32

Ail was not smooth going after the
racers left this city. The Maxwell car
went Into a ditch half a mile from
Spring Valley. A wheel was smashed
and the mechanism slightly damaged.
Repairs were made and the Journey
resumed. At Lemon Orove the Flat
car left the road, struck a telephone
pole and went Into a ditch. Teddy
Texlaff. the driver, had an ankle
sprained and bruises. Felix Magone,
the mechanician, had a shoulder dis-

located. They were taken to the home
of a physician at LaMeaa. Thsy wttl
he In bed for a few days.

BASEBALL CHIEFS

HARASSED BY WOLF

23 Leagues Are Overtaken by

Financial Disaster in Sea-

son Just Over.

PACIFIC COAST IS WOT HIT

Top-Hea- vy Schedules One Cause of
Many Wrecks Movement Un-

der Way to Have World's
Series Over by October 6.

More than one bankroll was badly
bent in baseball ventures in the sea-
son Just ended. Waning Interest in the
pastime caused many a minor league
magnate to hoist the white flag of
financial distress, while the long
schedule of the National League
worked hardships on the club owners
of the big circuits, hindered the stag-
ing of the world's series, disappointed
thousands' of fans and, as
Indicated by Eastern gossip, resulted
In the framing of an ironclad resolu-
tion to the effect that future world's
series should be ended on or before
October 6.

A review of conditions in the minor
leagues reveals a startling list of
casualties for the year. In fact, such
a number of financial disasters as the
minors present probably 1 unparal-
leled In all baseball history.

Following are a few of the
"smashes," showing that Miss Fortune
did not confine her activities to any
particular section of the country:

Western League Wichita club trans-
ferred to Pueblo; Des Moines club kept
on the. road for six weeks because of
lack of home support.

Southern League Mobile's cloBlng
series transferred because of poor at-
tendance.

Trl-Sta- te League Shifts In schedule
because of poor support accorded cer-
tain clubs.

New York State League Shakeups
In schedule for same reasons that af-

fected Trl-Stat- e.

Central League Grand Rapids trans-
ferred to Neward; South Bend shifted
to Grand Rapids to hold territory, and
Evansvllle. after becoming a wanderer,
placed In South Bend.

Connecticut League Holyoke and
Northampton clubs dropped; Water-bur- y

rescued by Dan O'Nell and the
league finished with six clubs.

Three-- I League Springfield trans-
ferred to Decatur because of lack of
patronage.

Texaa League Galveston franchise
surrendered to league; Oklahoma club
maintained by league's sinking fund.

Western Association Reduced to six
clubs, then four, and finally disbanded.

League East Liv-
erpool and Steubenvtlle dropped and
Newcastle transferred to Sharon.

South Atlantic League Season split
because of poor attendance and Au-
gusta franchise forfeited to league.

Union Association Missoula club
taken over ty new organisation to
avoid wreck and Butte games trans-
ferred because of rt of a
team which stood second In the race.

Ohio State League Newark fran-
chise transferred to Plqua.

Minnesota-Wisconsi- n League Wan-sa- u

and Red Wing clubs dropped.
Central Association Hannibal club

forfeits franchise and Is reorganized.
Southwest Texas League Victoria

withdrawn and Corpus Chrlstl dropped;
winners of halves did not play off.

Kansas State League Did not finish
season.

Western Canada League Winnipeg
and Brandon withdrew. t

K.-L-- League Harrlsburg trans-
ferred to Jackson; Faducah reorgan-
ized. '

Mountain States League Point Pleas-
ant transferred to Mlddleport.

Northeastern Arkansas League Did
not finish season.

Texas-Oklaho- League Three clubs
dropped out and season cut short after
effort to continue with five clubs.

Northern League of Indiana Did not
finish Beason.

e

Report has it that Billy Setley, once
well known In baseball, will tour the
United States next year with a Chi-

nese club which is said to be well
versed in what has always been con-

sidered an American game, but is now
becoming universal....

With Chiefs Meyers and Bender twin
stars of a world's series and Carlisle
still ripping the gridiron wide open,
the long-herald- passing of the Red-
skin appears to have been delayed for
a day or two. Giant batsmen. Athletic,
haserunners and several badly shat-
tered football teams are Inclined to be-

lieve that historians along this line
have their dope badly scrambled, with
the type all pled on the side....

How's this soundT
Pltchers Baum, Sacramento; Per-nol- l.

Abies, Oakland; Delhi, Los An-

geles; Steen, Portland.
Catchers Schmidt, San Francisoo;

Thomas, Sacramento.
First base Rappa. Portland.
Second base Cutshaw. Oakland.
Shortstop Pecklnpaugh. Portland,
Third base Vltt, San Francisco.
Left field Krueger, Portland.
Center field Ryan. Portland.
Right field Hoffman. Oakland.
Just another outbreak on all-st- ar

Coast League teams, this tlms from a
San Francisco writer....

Clark Griffith said a whole bookful
when he chirped his Washington spiel.
Also ho made It possible for another
volume or two to be written about
"Who'll be in Cincinnati in 19127"

After the "fox" has been placed In a
coffin and burled, so far as Cincinnati
was concerned, he was resurrected and
within a fortnight it was all decided
that he would again hold the mana-
gerial reins for Herrmann. The post-

mortem spasm, which led to Griffith's
selection as the 1911 Redleg leader,
was caused by a petition sent to Herr-
mann signed by every one of Clark's
1911 crew and the subsequent an-

nouncement from the magnate that he
was "undecided" whether to fire Grif-

fith.
Since Griffith knocked the prophecy

in the head by the declaration that he
would be at the helm of the Washing-
ton team next season, a host of men
have bobbed up for the Cincinnati Job.
H waa even hinted that Hugh Jennings
would forsake Detroit for the position.
Then John Ganzel. former major
leaguer, but later an Eastern League
manager, hopped Into daylight as a
Cincinnati possibility. Joe Tinker and
Johnny Evers,' both Cubs, are prom-
inently mentioned, along with "Kitty"
Bransfleld and a host of others.

Garry Herrmann, the man who will
decide the much-moot- ad question, Is
saying nothing.

"Wlere . j

Which church shall receive the $2750 Pipe Organ?
Every 25c yon spend with ns entitles yon to a vote.

Underwear
58 M
or 59 p
varieties V,
Every
one of
' em ripe
and all s.
ready to pick!!!

COBB BEST BATTER

a

Detroit Star Tops American

League Season's Averages.

JOE JACKSON IS SECOND

Tiger Fielder Heads List for Fourth
Conscutive Time 'With .420 La--

Jole's Figure .S85--Clerela- nd

Third In Team Hitting.

CHICAGO, Nov. E. Falling short two
points-o- equalling LaJolea record of
.ao .i - wViIIa a memher Of themouu " -

Philadelphia club in 1801, Tyrus Cobb,
of Detroit, topped tne nil aiusii
League batters for the fourth succes- -

, . I , V, - .vArna-- nf .420. ftC- -
BlVtS fCAlt win, u -
cording to official averages announced
today by Presioent jonnauu, i
American League.

Second to Cobb is Joe Jackson, of
Cleveland, whose average is .408. Jack-
son played in 147 games, while Cobb
took part in one game less. Napoleon
Lajole, of Cleveland, who Sve Cobb
such a close race for batting honors
in 1910, has an average of .865. Last
year Cobb finished with an average of
,385 and Lajole with .884.

The world's championship Philadel-
phia club has seven men in the select
.300 claas, Collins leading with an
average of .367. Lapp hit .355. Baker,
home-ru- n hero of the world's series,
.334; Murphy, .329; Mclnnes, .821;
Coombs, .819, and Lord, .810.

Detroit had four men hitting above
.300, including Cobb. Crawford is
fourth among the league batters with
an average of .378, while Delehanty
made .839. Gaynor has an average of
.302.

In club batting, Philadelphia leads
with 297 with Detroit second with ,291
and Cleveland third with .282. Cobb
also is champion at home-ru- n hitting,
having eight to his credit, while Jack-
son, of Cleveland, and Crawford, of
Detroit, are tied for second with seven
each. Cobb's nearest rival in base
stealing was Milan, of Washington.
He stole 68, while Cobb stole 83.

Lest We Forget
TVliat Former Portland Dlsmosl

Favorites Are Now Doing.

No. 6 Willis P. Salisbury.

the Pacific Northwestern
WHEN was organized in 1901,

all the clubs maintained as small a list
of players as possible. That year Port-
land Issued monthly stipends to but
three pitchers and one of them was
Willis P. Salisbury, a steady and re-

liable performer.
"Solly," as he was familiarly called

by the fans, was not of the sensational
order, for he was quiet in his manner-
isms and deliberate in his actions
when oocupylng the box. He was not
a great curve-ba- ll pitcher, and neither
did he possess speed above the ordi-
nary, yet he was a consistent winner,
and his main stock in trade was a
clear head and fine control.

Both Engle and Glendon were rated
as better pitchers, yet Salisbury fin-

ished that season with a winning per
centage almost as niga.

He performed for Portland but one
season, for he was signed by the Phil-
adelphia National League team after
having been permitted to become a
free agent, but did not last long In'
the big league. Salisbury was a na-

tive of Iowa and Joined one of the
Three-Ey- e League clubs in 1903, play-
ing in that league intermittently un-

til 190 when he turned up as a mem-
ber of the San Francisco club, in the
Paclflo Coast League.

"Solly" pitched fairly good ball for
San Francisco, but Cal Ewing let him
go In 1907, and he went to Albany, Or.,
where he entered business and fol-

lowed baseball as a side issue.

DELMAR the
A Straight-Fron- t Collar

That Does Meet Gose
The newest Is the DELMAR

baked, and so shaped in the baking br
our special Vortiform Process, that

it has the straight-fro- nt effect so much

desired. Has ample scarf space.

exclusive in IDE SILVER
COLLARS keep your

"collars as smart as when
bought

GEO. P. IDE CO. f 44
Maker Troy,

Near
Fifth

On

Shut "your eyes, imagine what
you would like conjure up
your ideal in the particular
material, weight, weave and
style of underwear to provide

comfort and health in
Oregon climate and
you'll find it here for $5
and down to

50c

For the last several years he has
been manager of the Albany team, an
independent organization at times and
at others affiliated with the Willam-
ette Valley League. Salisbury is out

far as pursuing it asof the game so
regular means of livelihood Is con-

cerned, but his feats on the diamond
while helping the Portland team land

championship in lauithe Northwest
not forgot the fans.

"Solly" had the title of "Old Reli-

able" conferred upon him that season
and earned it. for he seldom missed
his turn in the box and was always
ready to Jump into the game at a mo-

ment's notice.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS

Lincoln and Jefferson second elevens
Field nextwill meet on Multnomah

Tuesday. Both of these second
have been doing some good

work, which has resulted in strong
rivalry between the two teams. The
game originally was called for last
Tuesday but owing to the nearness
of the big game, the ooaches thought
best to reserve the men for substitutes.

s

Eddie MoAllen. Columbia's crack
quarter-bac- k has quit school and is
playing with the Columbus club eleven,

Eddie will be ain the same capacity.
valuable addition to the club team
being one of the fastest team handlers
in the interscholastio line-up- s.

Astoria, the terrors of the Lower
Columbia, which lately almost effaced
Clatskanle eleven from the map. when
It defeated that team 106 to 0.

surprised by the Vancouverwastelm which defeated it by the score of
3 to 6. Astoria will play the Hill team
here Saturday. , .

Lincoln second team will play Hllls-bor- o

next Saturday at Hlllsboro. Hills-bor- o

is supposed to have a strong; team
and even though somewhat crippled by

the defeat administered by Jeffe"
Saturday it ought to put up a good
game.

CHARTER CHANGE URGED

Sheridan Proposes to Revise Docu-

ment in Near Future.
i

SHERIDAN, Or., Nov. 6. (Special.)
The feeling that favors a prompt re-

vision to the city charter is growing.
At a meeting Wednesday the

Qub appointed a committee to con-

fer with the City Council at its next
meeting Monday night to formulate
definite plans for organizing a chaitcr
committee which will have power to
submit a revised charter to the voters
of Sheridan.

The matter of a new city charter has
resolved into a faction fight between
the "wet" and "dry" elements and there
promises to be some stirring times un-

til the question is settled. At a recent
the revision of theelection a vote on

city charter was lost, the principal rea-

sons being due to the restrictive liquor
clause in the proposed document.

that the vote for aIt is probable
revised city charter will be polled at

election held in De-

cember,
the annual city

as it will take some time to
compile a new charter.

FOR SALE
Thoroughbred Male

King Charles Spaniel
Very Nicely Marked

One Year Old

PEDIGREED STOCK

Price $25
Inquire of Owner,"

644 East Stark St, Near
Eighteenth

newest shape

LINOCORD
BUTTONHOLES

1 Essierto-Butto- a and Unbonoa J

They Dont Tear Out

ZJory

' When a buttonhole stretches the merest trifle, a collar
loses stvie. fit and comfort. Hence, it it well to insist on
IDE SILVER COLLARS. They corns in all styles,

one for your every requirement.
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